
6tnt.e9.
.lity yosrn old.

mtv. wore fnit ml. it. DUNN
t Hieffiold. Mann.

a lotinife. with uin.... a. ...Minil. uhiln li whn tliovrrrd nt
VI M Tout of llm cellar lit$J it fa lier huad out

ODIltl. All ...av. wn...... Ivlti.f ,,,.aV w nluin.l ni.API-ll.l.,- n
i , mmjjwan lxmpnttorrd with Moid. The murderer,

after oomiuittiiiR his bloody drod, foul attempt-
ed to bum the dwelling hy"ntnrtiiiR a fire In the
attic rith It, rivrno, but tho woodwork trim
ehuvrod nti'y. .Tnhn Ten Kvck, A colored rfinn,w HiTrstp for the murder, several tniNiilelotu
ciivtinuk noe lending to tho l;ilief that he hud
committed the crime, (lift oliject of whioh wan
rohbery.

I tcr U; Hirapriy, prominent mnmlxr Of the
Tweed rinff. .rnfenvd real estate in New
York to a wiji. .r named ltradlov. The projM'rty
thus mada ovet1' in valued at a million dollar,
and conjecture iH around an to the
motive of the trawler, i . i !

French Hepulplican doputien, to the number
of have roKolwd to vote no tned if Presi-
dent MaeMitUon does not conform to the
wiHhes of the major, ty, and l.fiiwi lnorchrtHitu
and mannfaclurer have appealed to hint to
yield inyieTOf the threatened ruin of trade.

Tho Worki lignum' party willaoon' hold a
conread in Newark, N. J.

At rittHbnrg, Ta.. six men were found guilty
nf taking part in the riot during the recent
railroad war and wore aentencei to various de-
gree of puiiixhnient, tho lowest Kentenee being
his months iiuprisoiiment in tho workhouse
and a flue of 500. and the highest six
years and ten months in the penitentiary and a
lino of ? 5,000.

Tho president of the susoended Clairmont
Savings Hank, of New York, h charted bv the
receiver with perjury and other acts that make
him amonable to the civil and the cr.nunal law.

At Knleld, Miss., E. E. Cabot was bitten bv
a cat last September, and the other day he died
from us effects

At Oswego. N. 1.. the rniiLWiriilmniil
Church, and a house and barn adjoming w"ere
destro.ve.1 by lire.. about .fU.OOO : usur- -
auco, K30o' ,

Tho suit of the city of New York against
liu hivid B. Connolly,. ono of the ring robbers.

, terminated suddenly, by defendant s counsel
confessing judgment, which was accordingly
found against him. . Tho suit was for the re-
covery of over 8,KK),00(. ,

rending an examination into its condition,
tho, Wolfboro.igh (N. H.) Savings Bnuk hag
been closed. . i.

Three miners, named Carroll, Quiplcy aud ;iMartin, were killed by the caving in of a sec-
tion of the Mouut Hope iron mine at Kock-awa- y,

i,
N J.

K. P. Boas, late cashier of the responded
Heading Having- - Bank, of Reading. Pa., was
arresUxl on the charge of misappropriating the
funds of tJiq biutitntiou; ; . ; j

Francis Copcutt, a wealthy Now York
was found dead in his apartments on

Fifth avenue, with Uia fce thrust into a slewpan containing acids and chloroform. It is
believed, that be was treating himself for a
nasal cancer. " and was suffocated hernrw ko
oould summon assistance, i,

The New York striking cigarmakeis have f
ji

upon starting a factory
in competition with the employers. .

Over three hundred liquor dealers in New
York were arrested in one night because they
could not produce a license to sell.

John II Burleigh wis killed
, at South Berwiok,. Me., by his horse falling

from a bridge.
Two blocks in the business center of Millers- -.

town, P., were destroyed by fire, aud a 1m m
- " - g'vrisvivj f0 UlllllL'lli

Western and Southern States.The destruction to property by the floods
ih. Hardy county, W. Va., wUl reach i00.000.
Fin-m- s have been swept completely awav and

. hnmjrods of farmers are ruined.
The' eight and four-year-o- ld children of Eliza

'Nurse, fcoloredV wore burned in Hentli f
Sedaliajldo., during the mother's absence.

' , ...Tlwi nf. i nui iwnu, aomiuauaer oi tud
wrecked man-of-w- Huron, aud other ofticera
havu been ruoovercd,

About two years ago I.vman Blackman. a
firmer living nuir Btamiugham, Midi., deeded

, bis farm to his sou Henry on condition that
. the latter tihonld support fiis parents and sister.
. xue don tailed to keep hu agreement, whore-- ,

upon his father started for Pontiac to tako out
the necessary papors revoking tho deed. While
he was away Henry cpaarrclled with his motherand sister and shot them both dead, after
which he Btt tire to tho houe snd b:ru. Tho
murderer

.

wag arrested and lodeed in lail atii -
X uuuuc, S

"
JJonJamm F. Godfrey, aged Vinoteen', was'

, engaged to be married to MUs Nellie F "Wiui
tiinger, both of Norfolk, Ya. ' A quarrel wose
between them, aud tho yonng ladv efnsed the
Y' nug man's conitiauy from church, wheremxm
no wem to a saloon, got drunk and procured a
revolver. Then he weut to Mtss.Wiunuiger'8
residence aud asked to see her. Upon heV ap-
pearance in the balhvav, ho raised the revolver
and tired, instantly killing her, and then shothimself, inflicting a mortal wound.

The steamer Lotu-- , while on her way from
the Kcd river to Now Orleans, caught fire, andtho passengers and crow were compelled to
.lump into the water to escape burning to
death. Eight persons were drowned aud two
met death in tho flames. The rest were pioked
up by a passing steamer.

The town of Athens. Ohio, was partially de-
stroyed by a fire, which began in a bakery iu
The business part of the town. The totaUosais tCO, (KM), on which-ther- is an insurance
of about i) Odd.

The German National Bank of Chicae-- j 1ms
dose 1 its doors. 'Hie directors sav they' have
abundant fund to pay depositors.

Trte-Tnaian- romplctetr Invested Deadwcod
: i the Black Hills and a force of United Statoi
i wi fet f$ f,ho utyf of tlt ,ote.

A!jUe4uMjigWrlfcd-li-i the adoiil
! "u of the new Nute constitution and the

-- lection of Atlanta as the permanent capital
i the Htate. ,

(k)nstftl6 McElliggUwas serving a warrant
"n Alviua AlcOeo, in Chicago, when h!

' d a revolver aud fired npou the ollicer, in- -.

iiga mortal uii)d, which cuused death iu
lew hoiirfc

.From Washington
lue Henato mitteo ..it commerce '

to reiMirt uufav.iiablv on tbsTrcdenfs nontt-
-'

'
t tha Ntw. Y.k custom 1

'""Ti--- ' ) g

"The stinutes for appropriation re'iuired
t j on the government lor the next li.ieal
v. nr are as f.illo-.v- : Legislative establishment,-- U.i0.lt, ; executive establishment. 1:,-- i402.35 judicial establishment. irH!U,IMio --

) foreign intercourse. il.214.3y;..5u i mili-- :
ry esUblishmenf, ;il.5!l7,V!70.tiX s navul es--!.Idinhmout. 10,233,231.4O s Indians affairs

415.8yl.20 : pensions 28,0(lO,0()U ; publio
rvice, tl5.8H5.978.0tl ; postal service, 8,0MS,.
i H t miscellaneous, 15,143,585.22 permit:
ut u t,u ii I appropiiatious, 142,581,147 5a
ial, 4230,C88,7'J6.a8. '

court of inciuiry has been aiiixjintcd bv the
..I, rv ftt il in r, . w ir. litr,!.' int.. ,1... A... . . a .

. 1 iuri r k r. ' "UPe !

i'luiral Ord textifled befure the Houne com- -
o on niilitarv affiirn that tho iloiioan

iu and authoniiea on the llio (irande were
iiipathy with the raider Into Texas.

, o rrexident baa again aent in for oon-i- .i

'ion the uamea of the new officer of the
v York euKtoin hotiMe, upon whose previoua
i.iiiatloua the Senate had failed to act.

The following in a complete liwt of the uhair-.1- 1
i

of the Uenate oouiiuitteee aa reorgaiuzfd :

u Hiiauoe, .Mr. Morrill on oonuut rou, Mr.
&.

i kiing : on uiRiiufacturea, Mr. Uolliu ; on
itary affairs, Mr. Heiicer ; on naval affair,

r. tSarxent ; ou post-otlic- ee and pMt road,
r. Kerry; on Indian affair, Mr. Allion; n

ion, Mr. Inall j ou the Uintriot "f (!o--'
a, Mr. lorey ; ou patent, Mr. Booth ;

'iiurie, Mr. Patteiou ; ou railroad,
hull ; ou uiiiioa and mining, i r.
ru the levioioli of the law, Mr.

; ou civil svi tioe and retrenchment,
on rule, Mr. liUiue i tin the
'' ih!i-iii- i liver, Mr Iiin.-e- ; on

transportation routes in the aeaboard, Mr.
('moron, of Wisconsin t to examine the several
branches of the civil sorTico, Mr. Chaffee.

Foreivn News.
'John Williams, who murdered his wife last

September, was banged at Toronto, Canada.
Accord ng to a dispatch from Cnqnimbn,

Chili, tho steamship Atacama, belonging to the
1'aeitio Steam Navigation Company, hns been
lost at sea. There was about fifty passengers
on hoard, while the crew numbered flftv men,
and only eighteen persons out of ail were
anved.

A from Constantinople saya tho
Tnrka have captured tho town of l'.lcna, with
eleven guns, twenty ammunition wagons and
Hon pri oners. The Itussian loss is estimated
at 3.01)0

A London dispatch says tho steamer Mi.pah,
from Seville for I.eithi collided with another
vessel off Deadly Head, lloth vessels sunk,
and only one tnan is Teported sated.; I
' rreslilcnt MaCtfahoii w ill fotm a tie cabinet.

Shocking Xeivn from Edinburgh.
i A writer in n paper published at
Kdiuburgli, Scotland, snvs : The other
flay in the ladies' room of ouo of the
confectioners in Edinbnrg I counted
twelve Indies nl one time, rneh drirAing
Spirits. jnrtr, or ale (noue had wine) ;
bne, n. girl uot fourteen yearn old, con-(mm-

a bottle of fetont. At the counter
M the same thop, while I was buying
feotue "sweeties," two young ladies
Jiuder tweuty paid for three " brandies
fend sotla. " In the same plaee at another
hnie, about noon, I was allocked to see a
lady order and drink a glass of raw
brandy, and sro awav without eatinn- -

pnythiug. A friend who witnessed a
similar incident said the draught was
tV llowod by a liberal application of ean- -

to cover the offensive smell
T nm n..i;i,l.:.,( - i n..i ..i i i17,3 'nJ,1 go to confectioners

'

for " nips " of cheery brandy, more than
uuc piicii vihiii ueiug paiu Dy tne same
pirl fit Jifforent shops ou her Vny hornet ;

nhil in one case the owuer of the shop
got a severe reprimand from a young
girl for having entered her brandy in
the family puss book, as she intended to
pay it herself separately.

A Deer Captured by (Jirls.
A few days ago. sas the Toronto

i(Caniula) Globe, Rosa and Gertrude
Ureekenridge, daughters of Mr. W.
Urecktwndge, of Belmont,1 hile in the
vicinity of Long Lake, noticed a large
Jeer madly rush into the water, evident
ly pursueu and slightly wounded.
Without a momeut's hesitation the two
girls jirocured a boat, armod themselves
wnn ciuos ana set after the deer. They

. . w v.. v w auiiuai,when the girls courageously commenced
the nttiii-l- with fliuii nl..Ku n..v 1 ' ' VlUl'Pj UUU tUlrCI It
short contest . brought his deership to
bay, and had him conveyed to their home

a proof of their prowess.

The oldest ex- - member of Congress now
living ia the Hon. Artemus Hale, of
Uridgewater, Mass. He is ninety-fiv- e.

Benlty', llrl,rHted PIhbos and (Iiisrh,e have been lufornted hv good authoritytat the sales of the oclebrate'd pianos and or-
gans of Mr. Eniiiel V. Beatty, of Washington.
N. J., for the last thirty days was by fur thelargest ever before made since he commenced
business ; he will no doubt double bis alrody
immense business during the holidav season,
aa Christmas and New Year'a gifts. "

We don't
wonder at bis immense business, as he is offer-
ing great inducements during the holiday sea-
son. For instance, we see bv his circular he is
offering to sell a brand new $270 cabinet parlor
organ for only fr5 s miguiflcent extra flue rose-
wood pianos, retail price 50, for only 175.
He al-- o sends them on half-mon- th tost trial,refunding money and pays freight charges bothways if iu any way unsatisfactory. This cer
tainly is a very lair offer Sir. Beatty is now
making. We certainly advise our readers who
niay wish a piano or organ for a
holiday gift, to address him at Washington, N.J., at for hisouco, twenty four page illustrated
newspaper and his new confidential circular to
the trade, giving full information all abont the
piano aud organ war. Both Boat frea to any
address.

An Alpine Avaluiiehe.In Uia summer of 1864, a partv of tourists,
whilo visiting the Alps, climbed, with great
difficulty, to an elevated aud mo pla-
teau, in order to obtain a better view of Swiss
Hcent i v, and contrast the beauty and richnessof midsummer below with the bleakness andsterility of m an-inte-r around and above themIu pluy they rolled the moist snow into largetallt; ihey crowded it over the edge of theplateau. Iu falling it struck softer snow, which
nimcdiat )y gave way, and soon an avalanchowas tearing down tho mountain burvinanddestr yinrf evory thing iu its course." Asthe handlul of snow became tho irresistible

avalsncl.e, to the hacking cough with sorethroat and catarrh, if neglected, speedilv
develops into that dread desirover, consump-
tion. In the early stages, Dr. fcage's Catarrhliemedy will effect a cure, though if the bloodbe affected or impoverisl it tnnst be pur liedand enriched 1 y Dr. Pierce s (iolden Medical
Discovery, and the hver aud bnweUkept activeby his int Purgativo Pelkts. Manv whodespaired of life and had been given up to dieby physicians and friends, owe their v. ttm nti,,,.
hj me innive remedies. ,

Eiun Co., Iowa, Mv 6th, 1877.
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: '

Sir - I was prostrated some three years Imice with pleuro pneumonia, which left mewith a troublesome cough, that gradually grew
worse until physicians cave me no to Ht it.consumption. I tried several remedies that are
advertised to cure cousiimplion, but withoutobtaining sny rel ef or bem-ilt- . Seeing vour(Iolden Medical Discovery and 1 'learnt i tirgs- -
live Pellets advertised, I concluded to trv Ihcni.lwl I flV11.t t 1... -- 11 - '- ......m ino,i, ,i, w ii mar VOU Claim, f. t'"', e't0'''', iCn bus remained conn Jet a. " Inclosed find el.5u for a

" y f ? rl'om" Sense "liti'.l Mm.Ever gratefully yours. '

Jason ('. Bahtholomkw.
Ir euernl Khrriimn,wife of the general of the United States army

says: 'I have frequently purchased Durauc'sl.'heuruatio Itomedy for friends suffering withrheumatism, md iu every instance it workedlike magic." " Send for circular to Helpheu-stin- e
k Bunt ley, druggUts, Washington, D. C

' To Ilounrkeeprrs.
The attention of heads of families is respect-

fully invited to the superior quality of Burnett's
Flooring Extracts. They are entirely free
from

.
the poisonous oil and acids which enter

u,l tL eou.po.ition of muuv of the fictitious
fruit flavors now in the market. They are
highly concentrated, have all tho freshness and
delicacy of the fruits from which they are pre-
pared, and are less expensive.

RkeuMiaUiaui ulckly t'urrd.
"Dnrang'8 ltheumatio Ilemedv," the great

lulenial medicine, will iositivlv ..un.UA
f rheutnatim on the face of the en th. "Price
l per bottle, nix bottle, 5. Hold by alldruggitg. Send for circular to Helpheu'stiue
lientley, DruggiMt, Wanhingtou, L. C.

The Celebrated Vlennav Kulla.Among the umuerou article-- . Dooley' Yeaat
Powder i d for, are the celebrated Vieunaroll, which aro ao dt licious, palatable aiidheaithy. If you have not the recipe aend three-ce- nt

atanjp to Uooley 4 Brother, New York, and
vni will (,'et it, tonether with luanv other valu-
able oookuif. itipj, by retuiu uia'iL

Pateiitet n aud luventm ehotiKl lead adtu-lineiiiti-

of Pdnou I'.ioh. in s not her loluinn.

From n Writer.
From Mra. Mary Francis, well-know- n ai "Mar-

garet Mount."
Piightbank, Woodstock, Vt., Oct. 6, 187G.

Beth W. Fowle .V Rous :

Gentlemen Two years ago I I vegan to take
the l'ernvian Syrup." I waa in a languid, half-aliv- e

state, through Incipient dvspensia, and do
fertive circulation of tho blood. Three bottles
of the Peruvian Syrup changed this to glowing,
bounding health. I have a flue appetite, sleep
soundly, and can walk five miles easily with
out resting, or busy myself out of doors all day
long without fatigue.

A ladv couHinj who resides with me, took (he
Syrup during her recovery from a serious til
noss uf some weeks. She hat lxteu an invaild
for years Five bottles of the Syrup havo so
built up iter st 4! cm that Khu now eats quite
h artily, sleeps well, aud can walk three miles
(in Hue weather) without, fatigue. I consider
the medicine so invaluable to persons of seilen
tary pursuits,- or to those "who snffef from
languor or low spirits, that I relate this per-
sonal experience of its effects to you, leaving
you to make what use you pleftso of my letter.

Yours very respectfully, ,
- - ' JURY iBAKi'lS.

Sold by dealers generally, , ..

A ItenieilT thnt llrSm ( omiirllllns,
Tlostetter's Stomach Hitters defy oonijictition.

Of the host of rival tonics' that have cropped
up during its long career, not ono has gained
and retained suoh a large share of publio favor,
though many have enjoyed an ephemeral popu-
larity. The reason is this, that whereas many
of these medicines were advTTtisad to perform
cures of the most startling; nature, thoy have,
when tested, almost iuvariablv turned out to
be of little or no value, while trie great invlgor-an- t,

whose reputation they --wero- intended to
rival, has never disappointed those who. have
put their confidence in it. It has vindicated
in the amplest manner its claims to be consid-
ered a positive specific remedy for liver com-
plaint, dyajH-psi- mxlarious fevers, debility,
constipation, aud numerous other maladies
arising from general weakness and disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels. -

CHEW
I " The Celebrated

- " Matohlkhs"
! f Wood Tag Plug
! Tobaooo.

The' TioN-KE- Tobacco Compast,
New York, Boston, and Chiongo

Oh Mr Ilentl Aches!
then take a dose of Quirk's Irish Tea. Tlio
great bilious remedy, price 25 cents a package.

Free! l.elsnre Honrs, Splendid 10 iirfamily literary pnixir. full of IThoios StoriiiH, Sknt-clm-

Petry, MDt three months, with lmir of bftAuttful
lixS I'hromos. worthy to adorn the wslU of inv hom.
Krne to any one sending nfleen cntK (nUmpa titknrj) topy rnsilinc sxmwiiws. Thn puolisher. .1. K Pauen A
I to., Willmm H., N. ., tinsmntee verv one
Double Value of money sent, ft I A4IO in rtricea. and
big pay, siren to amenta. A rare chance to make monej

j The Markets. . .

W TOM.
Beof Cattle Native OWA llli

Texas and Oherokee.. 0& 0
Milch Oowa..., 40 00 470 00
Hogs IJve... M 06Mi.:0ev

Drossed 07Hi4 01 H
Sheep , 0W4 05
Umtil .. 06 Via) OS
Ootton Middling 11(4 11 S
Floor Weatprn Good to Choice... 5 t0a) 36

i - rhat flood to Choice.. .. a W V OS
' buckwheat, per cwt , 1 40 (4 2 8')

Wheat Bed Western. .. 1 4K 1 44
No. 3 Milwaukee 1 S3 1 MM

Bye 8Ut. 7 s 18
Barley flute 77 0 14
Barley Malt.. 68 9 70
Buckwheat 80 4 84
Oata Mixed Western 40 A 4'
Oorn Mixed Western.. ....... 65 X
Hay, perewt 66 4 00
Straw, per cwt M 65
Hope 70'a OJ 04 ....77t II m IS
Pork Mcaa 14 10 m1 30
Ld City Steam CHkjoe 0H
rian Mackorol, No. I, new 19 00 (420 00

So. 9, sew. .",.....14 09 eJUnOO :

j Dry Ood, per cwt 6 60 a 6 00
' Herrinir. Scaled. ter box 0 f M
reiroienm Oram 08WA09V BeOned. ..Mkj
Wc- -' California Fleeoe. Si S8

vexu SO 4S
AuBtraltan 44 49
HtateXX... 41 44

Butter Etate i7 88
Western Choice 20 . 31
Weatern Good to Prime.. '

V i6
Western Firklni 13 It

t'heea State Factory..,. IS 13
i State Skimmed 10 11

Western 09 10)4
tffge State and Pennsylvania 94

BrrrALo.
r iuur . mmi, (I 36 ' 40
Wheat No. 1 MUwaukoe. I 83 17
Corn Mixed. 61 66
Oata... 36 tiRye... 10 7H
Barley, 81 83

63 82
' rHILaDKLFHU.
Beef Cattle Extra... 06 orv
Sheep, . 06 ' ot
Horj Dreesed 08 ' 0HFlour Pennsylvania Extra, 7 11 36
Wheat Bed Weeter......n....' I 6 'i US
Ry. ....;..., 6ft 61 ..
Oorn Yellow. 60
i

' MUed.... 60 ?!
OaU Mixed 86 18
Petroleom Crude. .OviiSM Rflned... .14
Wool Colorado ... 28 34
, Texaa 9 ft

.California. .7 St
B08IO1I.

Beef CatUe. 0 9 08VSheep 06(4 o kII vnnam . .............................. OS 4 i
F'our WteoouMn mud Mlnneeote.. 06 o
Corn Mixed... ' ; 7 60 S 0- -

Oata 48 i9
Wool Ohio and Pecu.iylvania XX." 68 a rt
J California Fall 4S 0 61
I WATIETOWB, UH,
Beef Cattle Poor to Oholoe , , . I 60 m r to
l"""!' 7 00 v T 76
I. JUhe...... T 00 urn t" 0 J -

BEATTY E,"n' U r l,k Ktartln
, , IWa. Oritaiia, IS atop. tu. Pianoa only

A)ar!ird V Beaily, Waahington. N. J .

PATENTS ir . or.qn PtnlAoenta.711 (I Kt traslimiitun. I). C. KatablinhiMl in lnna.aftr allowance. r i r.ii mat ruct lona.etc. .aunt free.

Agents, Read This !
We will p iyAa-er.t-i

.
a

.
ailarvi.f 37.5 tier Mouth andIf manauu null K" tar i 7 i

T a a . r '" TTCiDUtl IUI I II TruX lUtlS,
KiiFHUAN 1 t'u.. Maraliall, Miiiiaa,

(iilla V$ !

$10, $20, $50, $100, $500.

. ALEX. FROTHINGHAM & CO., Brokers,
,

12 Wall Street, NEW YORK,
make deniable investoienu in atoi ka, whirh freonenllvpay fiom fire to twuty time, the amoiint intmled I

moc.H ouukiii aim oarrieil aa lona; aa deird on depn.iivt threa. par oa. t Jfaphuialory oirculara and wtntklw
leiKirta sent free.

"ODR ARTIST."
i

Ju-r- t publiihtod: An dit cm of
AI'D A Dl'llUT I a fil'D a '

lfAIN, PEELT AND AIXilUH.
of nw cario4urM nd comic

ekijt-i- o( travel.
By G. W. Cttrleion.

Price pnts ftl IM1 nlt h
CAhT0N 4VG0., fubliiheri, New York.

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
The Fna of thit

UNRIVAUtOCONSCT
re now na inbond by
MILLIONS.

fricaa are a.ach reauced
MCOAtatCCIVtO

AT CINTCNNIAL,
' the Genuina and

beware of imitetiona.
JITS;' 1

THOMSON'S
uatauiutuiiULS
The txnt Roada Kail. .

ic thai the name of
OMSONond the
Mortc CROwN.are

V ft fa. m ILa ra . . ,a e- - " ' f v.

MONEY AH who Want to Tml wthrrfo 8MMirity, nn! Twry hull lntr-t- ,
ftl AKKM nr fciuitl antmit.

MONEY Kiiinnainl Aifnt . M"rmfy tw.

CHEAPER THAN ORGANS!
AN UPRIGHT PIANO!!

8mtOiitj( entire) r auo, Iroiu tliA Ct'rfUil insnufrlr nf i ; ti i H i hur-- V , Btm,
llliiBlrMfKl irr'r tmit fri.

v7T nm A

V1A2XQT3.
Dunham Si Sons, Manufacturers!

Wararoomi, II East I4th Straet,
Established 1SS4.J NSW YORK.'

Stnijbr lUtutnUtd Cirmdar and met Lirt, .

iliitntvi
vitive rriitnl, (or Jry aitti tt.it iJim of

T Or- -

rA. , liunt Krmrdy I fun lr Aim I

prpaml eipreiilr tfw fve dlMwt, It hAI I

cuml thouunili. tvcr bitttlc wsrrsnTrl. Send to W.
SL. Clarke CrovirUnp, R U for iliairu-- l iMtmpliIH.

i! your druggist lnn't hv it. I: ill ortffr It tor 1

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
Fr' tvi', lliitd. 7'tiinfter, J'o.itnr, Frinl.

AGENTS
. WANTED!
FOR FAKTICULAKS, ADDKJ"S8

(VILSON SEWING MACHINE Ca
1iV llroadwny. New York City

Chk'nae, lll.i Mewrlen 1m. --

mt . er Wwn Kmnrlwn, Ceil.

JfTBOOK-ACKNT- S TAKK NOTICK! Ml
BETSEY BOBBET COME AGAIN!

NKW BOOK RKAI1Y VtIK AtiKNTA, BT

Josiah Allen's Wife:
"SAMANTHA AT THE CENTENNIAL"
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"VEGETIM
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lathe Graat Blood Puriflar,

VEGETINE
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VEGETINE
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: VEGETINE
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- VEGETINE1
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VEGETINE v
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